
SHERIFFS SALE.not be the caucus nominee of the THE "SOUND MONEY" LIT-eratu- re

appearing in theserepublicans for speaker, and be-

cause he was a tool of Joe Simon. Great Francis Murphy.
important Items qubte3. The fall in "prtcefTbe-twee- n

18 and 1H78 double discounted any-
thing in the way of a fall that has taken place
since lKTb, that it was greater in those eight
years than in alLthe years since Why, for ex-
ample, don't they remind the cotton planter
that the price of middling cotton fell from
$ 1.015 a pound in 1864 to less than 17 cents in
1871 1 Do they not possess adequate information
on vital points? Or are they willfully suppress

columns is published under
VIRTUE Or A WARRANT IBSUtu uuiBY of the County Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Morrow, to me directed, com-

manding me to levy on the goods and chattels
of the delinquent taxpayers named on the de-

linquent tax roll for said county for the years
. ....... ...... . ,ani UnA.n .HanhMl

he direction of the Sound
Money Club," of New York.

LLCNDAli: ing a portion of the truth, having, a lively apCoebett is Btill waiting for his
seat iu the U. S. senate, Foremost Apostle of Temperance Endorses Pake'spreciation of the fact that this simple state-

ment would be sufficient to overturn their en-

tire contention?

lsyi, ihya, iin aim 1030, uiwcu
and none be found then upon the real property
as set forth and described in the said delinquent
tax rolls, or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged therein, together with
costs and expenses. I have duly levied, having

McCLEARY'S SPEECH.eraw v"aa ia And now. Mr. Chairman, havinff shown br
my colleague's own figures that the fall in been unable to nnd any gooasorcnaueis ueiuus--

Celery Compound.The Oregonian is a great
of republicanism. Nit! A Complete Answer to Congress

ing to the respective delinquents ubich.biw..
named upon the following described pieces or
parcels of land as set forth in laid tax lists, lylng
and being in said Morrow County, State of
Oregon, described and assessed as follows:

prices about wnicn ne ana otner iree snvenies
say so much is not the only one or even the
great one of this century; that it did not be-
gin in 1873, and hence is not due to the cause
to which they ascribe it; and that "free sil-

ver," having demonstrated in the past its in-
competency to affect prices (even if that had
been shown to be desirable), cannot reasonably
be expected to affect them in the future these

man Towne's Great Speech.
Jackson, C 8, SM of lot 4, blk 15, town ofTbe sheepmen of Morrow coun

Lexington; tax iwi vV"English, E C, lot 1, blk C, town of Dairy-vill- e;

tax 1894 ; 200Every Important Point of Towns Refuted. things having been proved, Mr. Chairman, our
side can fairly rest our case and demand the

ty are refusing to take the Weekly
Oregonian because the Examiner Judgment of all candid men. Harryman, M r. 101 0, dix 10, kiw " 01

Lexington; tax 1894
Conoway. J M, lot 9, blk 11, Mt VernonWhat Caused the Two Great Falls Inis a good enough democratic week- -
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Average Prices.
Takins the centurv as the period for invesjSUNl MONlTU E IWED iTHu j.FR I STl ly tor tnem. it is not masque

addition 10 ine town 01 neppuer, u".
1893, $0 27; 18913 45

Taylor. O f, NE54 and 8EK of sec 14, tp 2
n. r23: tax 1893.13 26; 1894 18 10

tigation, and reverting again to my chart
for the course of prices, let us try to discover
the reasons for those mighty changes in the

rading.3 I 4 I 5 I 6
level of nrices.i io i ii i i2 i 13 i

Congressman Ellis has intro

History, Science and Common Sense All
Argne For Honest Money Clearest Pos-

sible Demonstration That There Is No
Connection Between Silver and Average
Prices Why Some Prices Have Fallen
While Others Have Risen An Excellent
Short History of Coinage Real Interest
of Worklngmen and Farmers Need of
Good Money Illustrated by a Clrcns Per-

formance.

On Feb. 8 Congressman Charles A. Towne of
Minnesota made in congress what is considered
by all as one of the best free coinage speeches
aver made In the house. On Feb. 12 Congress
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Wo note lirHt of all that there have been in
this century two periods of very high prices
and two periods of gradual fall in prices. Can
any principle or law be discovered in accord-
ance with which these changes in price levels

17 1 10

ZHZb duced a bill providing for a Unit
19 120)
26 j 27 j

& i i

Tyson, A H commencing at NE corner
of lot 3, blk 3, Quald's addition to tow n
of Hcppnir, running north 148 feet,
west 16 feet, south 148 feet, east 16 feet
to beginning; tax 1894

Royse, Mary A, lot 5, blk 20, town of Lex-
ington; tax 1893 0 81; 1894 3 20

Pettys, M B, ml4 of sec 24, tp 2 n, r 23;
tax 1894

Murray, Grace Annie, lot 3, blk 7, town
of Lexington; tax 1893 0 20; 1894 3 20

Ladd, Alice, lot 5, blk 7, town oi Lexing-
ton; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894 3 20

Carr, E M, lota 1 and 2, blk 10, Mt. Vern-
on addition to Heppner; tax 1893 $0 57,
tax 1894 3 45

Spoonemore, J C, lot 9, blk 7. town of

31 ed States assay office at Baker
City. Senator McBride has also

took place? If so, it is very pertinent to this
discussion.

Let us see if the two periods of high prices
have anything in common. The first of theso
periods extended from 1789 to 1814, with its
lii Lrlii Ht. nnlnt, at lftOQ. It is very important to
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introduced Ellis' bill for the In
dian war veterans in the senate. remember that these were the years of the

N apoleonio wars, which cost Europe so muchTHE NEW PARTY.
man James T. McCleary of the same state made In blood and treasure, it is notewonny, aiso,

that the second neriod of very nigh prices cova reply to the speech of his colleague, which, in
Any reader of the Oregonian can ers the years of great wars, the Crimean in the

early fifties, our own mighty conflict in theMcKinley's policy to keep pres
see at a glacce that it is rapidly

ent incumbents in office till their

its turn, Is considered to be the best anti-fre- e

coinage speech ever made in congress. Both
of these speeches are in great demand and are
being distributed by the hundred thousand in
many congressional districts. The great length
of McCleary's speech makes it out of the ques-
tion for ua to reprint it in full. In a few in-

stances we have had to omit whole sections of
his speech. His excellent discussion of the ex--

terms expire is a good one. Fringoing over to the democratic
party, at least to the Cleveland

ciple should rise above partisan
wing of democracy. Its support

ship. Give the boys the spoiles
of the last administration, its op

when their time comes for them.

Lexington; tax !'. u 01; ifi u at...
Maytield, Solomon. SW K of Bee 18, tp 2 s,

r26 e; tax 1894
Barclay, Richmond C, commencing at

8W corner of N W!4 of sec 10, tp I a, r 28,
running north 85, east 20 chains,
south 1 0 chains to south line of
said NWX , thence 20 chains to begin-
ning, containing 1 0 acres; tax 189g
14 78; 1894 $0 60

Willis, Henry C, 8W) of nec 28, tp 4 s, r
23 e: tax 189.! 7 20; 1894 4 06

Owens, Wm C, NE& of NWX and lots 1
and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1891.

Odium, Lorenzo, SVt'14 of sec 12, tp 1 n, r
24 east; tax 1893 3 26; 1894 $4 06

Brown, Isaiah, BE4 of Bee 18, tp 1 n, r 25
east; tax 1894

Bowen, Owen, NK of 8E sec 16, tp 2 n,
r 24 east; tax 1894

Davis, Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, block 9,
town of Lexington; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894
$3 20

Blythe, Percy H, of Si of sec 25, tp 3

early sixties, followed in the later sixties by
the war between Prussia and Austria and In
1870 by the Franco-Prussia- war.

Now war is a great destroyer of property,
while at the same time it takes from the pro-
ductive industries vast numbers of their best
workmen. It is a time of abnormal demand
coincident with abnormally restricted supply,
hence a period marked by great wars is always
a period of abnormally high prices.

What, on the other hand, is the natural and
legitimate effect on prices produced by a long
period of peace?

Kvery person within the sound of my voice
has as one of his proper ambitions the acquire-
ment of a competency for his old age. Now,
Mr. Chairman, what is the rational basis of
such a hope? In its ultimate analysis it is this:
That each month and each year the person en-

tertaining such a hope shall produce more
than he consumes. This is the basis of increase
in wealth, personal and national.

Now price depends chiefly on two things: 1,

the relation between demand and supply, and.

position to the regular republican
organization last year, its position

J ames J. lokbett Has resumedduring the recent session of the
training and says that he will fight
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legislature and its subsequent
fight on a republican tariff, all Fitzsimmons again in Icbs than a

year, believing that Fitz will go
back on his promise never to fight

characterize it as an exponent of

democracy rather than of the re
publican Darty.

s, r 20; tax 1894
King, Ellen 8, M WJ4 of sec 36, tp 3 B, r 24

east; tax 1894
Gilmore, Adallne, lot 4, blk 13, Stans- -

again. It is well known that Cor- -
bett is not so much disheartenedIt is also plain that the Oregon- - bury addition to Heppner ;;tax 1894. .

Wright, Linden, SW of sec 34, tp 2 g, r

2, cost of production. It therefore follows that
in a long period of peace, when production
naturally exceeds consumption and when the
wit of man is free to exercise its Ingenuity in
devising new and better methods of produc-
tion, prices naturally fall. Thus it has been
through all tire aces, and thus will It ever be.
Following the Napoleonic wars at the begin-nin- e

of the centurv. and following the Franco- -

8 'zi east: rax ismian is seeking to form a coalition by bia recent defeat as to Bive UP
And on Saturday, the 'inn day 01 April

1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the court house in said county and state, Iof a certain band of republicans, the idea of regaining his lost

and democrats, laurels. He intends to regain the
The disooverer of tbia most successfulFranols Mcrpby, the widest known

in order to perfect a little party of championship and it is not unlike
win sen tne aoove aesennea real estate at puD-li- c

auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants,
costs and accruing costs.

E. L. MATLOCK,
530-3- 8 Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.

ot remedies was no mere theorist. Prof.temperance advooate in tbe worli, was
its own, a sort of a picked few. It 'y tbat be Wl11 do B0--

Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL, D., ofborn 60 years ago in an bumble cottage

in Ireland. He is the founder of the
no doubt anticipates that the blind Dartmouth medical school had accumuHON. JAMES T. McCLEARY. SHERIFF'S SALE.

lated the most oonvinoing evidence offollowing of power and wealth will The point made by the Oregon perience of France and the Latin union with
V.J ...III J 1 1 Tl.-- . . - blue ribbon" nnd "iron clad pledge" 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICE by virtue of an execution issued outi , uuuubauinin uuea nut uppuur num. out muab uiCorrespondent all do we regret that wc could not find spaceleave it the master in Oregon. It ian'a Washington

Prussian war of 1870, came long periods of
peace, accompanied by the usual fall in aver-
age prices.

If peace conditions are normal, three Inci-
dental results should appear, and all of thum
have appeared:

1. There should be improvement In the
standard of living. This implies

2. That a given amount of labor should bring
larger returns in the comforts of life, and

8. The demand for more and bettor things to
eat should show itself in sustained prices for
those better foods whose production cannot be
increased indefinitely.

What Soetbeer's Summary Shows.
Pushing this investigation a little further,

let us find out what articles have been most
affected by the fail in prices.

The price tables of Dr. Adolph Soetbecr, the
great German statistician, are justly regarded
as high authority. Let us see what they show
when considered, as he himself sums them up,

movements. Mr. Murphy and Mr. of the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the remarkable virtue of his great dis-

covery, enough to satisfy tne most skep-

tically inolined person, before he offered
his expoHure of the "horrible crime ofI l i: c: A r 1 II Hint nuinrr tn Soi,oa M.Ri.irlo 'or

Moody bave recently been laboring to the county of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-
tered in said court on the 2nd day of March,

liupco vu juiu ouuuu nuu vui uem 1873" and the EmoBt Beyd myth. We advise all
milh PinAa nnrl nthora in a DOOr health he Bhould IlAVfl Hfimft who actually buliove that Bilver was the victim

Paine'a oelery oompound to bia fellow1 .... , . of a stealthy demonetization act in 1878 to send 1897. in favor of William Penland. Plaintiff, and
gether in Bome of tbe Urge oities. How
deeply tbey bave entered into the affdO-tion- a

of tbe oouotry everyone kuowa.
against William Doonan and Mary J. Donnan,Plug hat brigade that Will Clean one lO BBB1BI mm EB a D0081 tor for his full speech. It can be had free by ap-- practitioners and to the world.

For absolute reliability in routing outthe decks of the opposition
Defendants, tor the sum 01 rive Hundred Ninety--

one and Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 15th day of October, 1895, at the rate ofFive thousand people have juat signed obstinate disorders from tbe system ten Dercent oer annum and Fiftv Dollars attorIt is already reported that there known that Corbett is so shaky KnTh ney's fee and the further sum of Thirty-seve- athere is nothing that at all resembles orMr. Murphy's temperance pledge in

Boston.i ft nlftn on tVint, tn mukn thin n.un. from Palsv that he Can hardlv nd the personal qualities of his friend and uoiiars costs; and whereas it was further orby groups. The numbers in the following table
. . . " rtnllancriiA. nnrl nfr.ni tnUincy thn mtnrv nf t.hn approaches it. Paine'a oelery oompoundare his index numbers, with prices asbination in Portland next year, write his name. Senator McBride, band men of imiostan who went to "see" the

dered and decreed by the court that the mort-
gaged property described as follows, The
east haif of the northeast quarter of section

Mr. Murphy ia a great believer ina base or 1U0 per cent.
0.

should be taken by everyone who is
trying to get rid of nerve or blood disPaine'a celery compound. For years beand to extend it outside of Mult- - though not strong, is worth teu rZZTTl Products of acriculture. etc. ...li)7.74 1H0.77 twenty-eigh- t (28), and the southeast quajtor

of section twenty-eigh- t (28), and the south half
of the southeast quarter a nd the south half of theAnimal and tlsh products liM.85 15U.A5 baa been thoughtfully observing and adnomah county as far as possible. Corbetts. The state can get along JM,. eases or a disordered oonditioo of theKouthern products, etc 11.51 lii4.41

vising men for tbeir bodily and spiritualTronical products 118.32 119.91 liver or kidneys.Boss Simon, though uncrowned in very well till an ablebodied sen- - fc,' Minerals and metals 115.47 81.55
soutnweat quarter ot section twenty-seve- (27)
all in township one (1) south of range twenty-seve- n

(27) East of W M , be sold to satisfy said
judgment, costs and accruing costs. I will, on

welfare.Textile materials 1U7 W0.06 Such evidences ot ao unhealthy condithorough study of anythe ranks of the republicans, hopes ator is elected. Miscellaneous 1U5.U0 91.11
Fourteen British manufactured "A soood miud is a Bound body" has

been tbe oooHtaut tbeme of tnia grout
(and sometimes very little) of the truth on
many points, but not enough of the truth on
any of them to warrant one In drawing imper

tion aa those constant beadaohes, mel
anaholy, dyspepBia or oonstipation rapto again regain his lost scepter at articles !!. 103.2J

Dividing the above table into two equalii. i , ,i . n i n i i "ri.--, . . a tt t i tant conclusions, 'lo carry out the ngure of
lUOUUttU UL uiuuyitn UUUJUlUttWUU. uuv. DUAULM, OL iVeniUCKy, 18 the poet we are asked to judge of the appear- - idly disappear under tbe cleansing, regphilanthropist.

Because ot its power of strengthen
parts, we observe that the prices or tne nrsc
four (which are chiefly food products) were ulating aotioo of Paine'a celery oomI : anre of an oleplmnt by grasping Its tall, toevery Other following in the footsteps Of One, form our conception of a camel by selling Its marveiousiy susiainea anu even aavancea,
while the urines of the second four (in the pro

1 ne 2iBi day 01 April, 1897,
at one o'clock, p. m. of said day at the
front door of the court house in Heppner,
Worrow County, Oregon, sell all the right, title
and interest of the said William Doonan and
Mary J. Doonan, Defendants, in and to the
above described property at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
of said execution and all costs, and casts that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated March 19, 1897. 529-3-

ing and restoring the nerves and brainj i i ii . , r..i --v r . leg ana so on uirougii tne menagerie. Ami in
duction of which labor saving machinery are Paine'a celery compound ia used todaygooa repuuncan paper in me Biate uoru, governor or. uregon. ue is na of further information on any point we

are regaled by having a flower of rhetorio held
Will OppOBO thlS grand Combine. Standing IU the Way Of the election beneath our nose, under the soothing influence

pound.
Don't oonfound Paine'a oelery com-

pound with tbe ignorant, oatob-penn- y

largely useU) show a marked ran.
'rue Boetoeer tauiea eviuontiv ao noc war in many such families as that of Mr.

rant the statement so often made, with them Murphy where no otber remedy wouldalleged authority, that "there has been aThere is no occasion for it The of a senator in his state with six we are long on fancy and aWt on tact.... . . ..... I i. . ... . I 1 shall show that the itentleman's
short-live- remedies, aarsspanllas

be thought of for a moment.general fall in prices," if by that expression is
meant that all articles or groups of articlesrepublican party can win battles republicans against the maioritv. mental positions are based on bait truths. Dervines and tonics that bear as much

resemblanoe to Paine'a oelery oompoundi ,, iiu V i t iijia . which every nno knows are more dangerous have fallen largely and in a measure equally. Mr. Murphy writea to tbe Boston
Qlobe: "Paiue's celery oompouod basiu ureguu uuuor tuo uiu UHUUor. ixouiuuay buuuiu eieci a senator ond misleading than utter falsehoods. Prices Mot Governed by Volume of Money,

Tt Hf:l., I of rnn Tll .l.i. I... - i-- Silver and Prices. It is accepted as axiomatic by many that the

Tn cure all old aores, to heal an in-

dolent uleer, or speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply DeWltt's WilohSalvs
according to directions. Its magio-lik- e

aotioo will suprise you. Oooser 4 Brook.

as tbe parasite vines do to tbe oaks that
they live on. Don't take any thing less

xu wi. iumiuicjr luntDtuto nun a repuu- - By of a chart ho endoavored to prove volume of money in a country governs pi lies been used in my family with good effect.
there, nnd, at first glance, this seems reason-
able. Hut even a little study of the subjectand there is no for Iioan andexcuse theauy governor legislature, TtE? winning with ura. there ha. been It ia a splendid remedy." than Paine s celery oompound.

ruinous fall" in the shows that such a view ts untenable.an "unexampled andcombine that will take away any first since the war, and a Ben ator In lHOU. when we had a period of high prices.prices of commodities.
ii. That there has lieen during the same years our volume of money in olrculation was

As fcur population was then 5,1J8,S8y parallel tall In the price of sliver.considerable number of these should be elected without fail,
forces, except to give a boss with- - Kentucky will go democratic! next ideal Grocers, who will givewe hud onlv 4.M9 hit ennita. In 1847. whenand that silver is, therefore, an almost

measure of value. prices were much lower, we had money in cir-
culation amounting to IIU.MI, or more thanhas been the reB. That this "full In pricesout a throne a new outfit. eloction. It should. The rorjub-- your money back (withoutsult of the so called "demonetization" of sil

ver, and. by infermoe, that 'renionetlr.atlon"
twice as much proportionally as in 18UU.

In l!i5, when we had inflated war prices,
the volume of money in circulation amountedlcans have shown themBolves to of silver would "restore pricos" to their for grumbling) if you don t likeKeep your eye on the Oregoniau

and its following and see how near mer level or therenliouta. to ir capita, while In when aver--be unable to govern the state and The trouble with my colleague is one that Is ige prices were much tower, ine money in cir CONSIGNMENTSchilling's Best tea, are helpcommon to the whole trltie or free silver men. culation was --'4. per capita.the Gazotte comes to tbe mark. it ought to go into hands that will. The total volume of money In circulation inThe year 18711 is to them what the year of the
hegira is to tne MohainnifMitin it is tne point
nf tune from which everything is reckoned. ing us.
lint no legitimate Inference ran be drawn in

Frunco today amounts to 1.(6.77, while that of
her neightsir, Hwitzrlnnd, is only tU.UT per
capita. Does any one believe that the prices
in France are four times as high as in

Taking gold money as the basis
of comparison, France has 122.10 per capita.

Da. Hl'NTEit shall not be elect- - It is good business for allSomething to Know relation to these matters without examining
also the course or events before IH7B and mak

II may be worth snmethinu In knew ing a fair comparison of the two series of facts.ed, says Oov. Bradley, of Ken. concerned.t. ... . t . . ...... i IIne cnart to wnicn i now inviwi tne aiten'turn mo very !,l meUIOlue tot restorum tlon of the committee is one that I drew sine A Schilling fe Csmpaay
while Greece has only 191 cents per capita.
Does any one believe that prices in France an
a hundred times as high as in Oreocef As a
matter of fact, they are almost identical.

Itthst tired out nervous SVStem to u healthy ,h l"l,h of n,r H'Kue was delivered 427
tacky. mo uregonian says
"amen," on the plea that Hunter's Saa Fraaciarecourse nf average prices by ten yearI aimwn I nn

viirnr if V. ant, in ltiilau Ti.l. ,,1;..;.,- - periods from lWti 27 to lHM6-fl- inclusive. The Tonke, In his monumental work on the "His
table from whirh it was drawn was prepared tory of Prices," truthfully sums the matter uprepublicanism is not orthodox, ta purel, b. Bivinif ,. BISHOP'S STOREi follows: For Heat.

Tbe Bailey Ditoh oompany bave (or'Then is not. as far aa I have been able to
by Augustus Sauerbeck, one of the authorities
quoted by my friend in another part of his

MM'h. Indeed in the first rehearsal of this
speech, as delivered by him In Uuluth last

discover, any single commodity tn the whole
making comparison with our to te nerve centres Iu tbe Btorrmeh,
Mitchell, of Oregon, and in the Bntly itiruolHtes the Liver ami Kidney, ramie of articles embraced tn the moat eltu rent three or (our 40 aore tracts ot (rait

August, ana nrierwara In other pisoos, tn sive list of prices, the variations of which do
not admit of Iwlng distinctly accounted fur by
circumstances tiecultar to It. Oireum- -

untleman prlnUM this mine, nut ny a
he did not put it into chart form.

and garden land under this ditch on tbe
Columbia river below Umatilla which IIEPPER, OREGON'1 his was a verr unfortunate omission, for had

same column argues that a demo-- 8Uj ,heM orD in tbtowiuu off
Impurities in the blood.crat should be appointed to a U. ittriM tu, sH.ai.e, ei.U,ligeLti"n.BUd

8. circuit judgeship; ou the same is pronounoHj by those who have tried

stances do frequently operate with such force
as to reduce prices in the faoe of an expandmy friend appreciated the great importance of they desire to lease (or a term of one or

more years (or oue-fourl- b of orop raised
lliniw ngun. hiul he given mom enough slimy
to becomo impressed with their real signifi

ing currency anil to advance pnoes wnen tne
currency Is diminishing. In point of fact, the
expansion is frequently rather an effect than" ,u " oioou uuriner Mil.,nn H or,,nu f... ,1 : cance and had he then put them into chart

form and planed the chart In Juxtaposition OFr..bu ,..b vuiianu nrve lonl0 Tryjt Hold for 5(li-o- r $1 a cause or enhanced prices.
w tn the one consiilereil nv us a moment aito. Prices That Ito Mot Meed "Restoring

the renter to plant such trees as are

furniabed and oare for them during the
lease. The lands are well irrigated,

taruT. I ho sarao paper makes U) 1'cr bottle h Conner Kroik's drag he would have saved himsulf aud hli readers The Unifa-- HUtea (Statistical Abstract de--i:i.i i. - i.i:.. it siore. from grievous error.

20,000 POUNDS

d ns w F
servnllv ranks hU'h as an authority. OpeningllUb Ul lUO It'JIUUUIjSU (JlllltUIUl
the latest edition (lKWI at page 417, I find the have Dlenty of water and lay well are
export price of nieea lieef quoted at T cents inlesterdny flernooo about 5 o'clock olose to railroad or will sell on easyand openly advisos its sacred pro-miH- os

to be disregarded. To the
Ih72. at a ll ccnte in ItKi. and 6.7 eente in 1MI&

Sheriff Matlook sr rested s youDg rusn Riill..r tn IH.i la nvrn at IV 4 ornts. in isrc: at terms, long time and low rate of luterent
IS. A cent, and In IMU at IV cent. Frinea of rirss Knr information write to tbe Baileyby the narae ot Freuklyo, of Umainfernal regions with such an im for the same dates an lJ.S cents In IS. A ai.

Ditch Company, Umatilla Or., or call atcents tn IKKiand t.2conta in Other greattilla oouuty, who charged with Consisting: ofpostor! "Orthodox," indeed! The atnuli-a- . like eorn. Dork and lanl. show euual the oompeoy's (arm.ha Vin al.luti Iims Tl, ...I. 1 flrmneaa. The prices of these articles don't
a..m ti netvt anv "rtHit4trlne. " Tables, Chain, Bookers, Bedroom Suites, Bedsteada, BookNGazette does not know how other

uiiaiiy. Aiis bui turn wmm

fouuJ ,n bl( poi(,eMioD tm, (rom ,
I. II t I ! it ' 11 .. I But perhaiai the free silver men would like Notice to Farmer.

I will plaoe (or sale at Ooueer kri'puuticituH u-u- i iu iui matter, appearauoes la about aa poor a piece to apply their "MUmr" to the price of re-

fined sugar, which mat 1! A nenta a pound In
Cases, Lounges, Sofas, Spring Mattresses, Wool Mattresses,
Parlor Suite, Center Tables, eto , eto. Brussels Carpeta, Wool
Carpets, Mattings, Sideboards, Mirrora, Bat Racks, Hanging

but It tue UazottO were alone in ot rayuse property aa he could Hi i anil only t o cente in mv. tr pernaps tney

i y . ( t ' " 4i

t, L5.

4 M
rj ill

it , a

I -

j.i M

T
ex. 1J, t-J-

L. a.
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possibly have stolen. V. W. Kitnbriok,
would like to relieve the poor, suffering oil
magnates, whose prtaluct was gut ted at 14
cents a gallon in 1H72 and had 'fallen" to 6 9

the contest, in its weak way it Lamps, Portieres, Pillows, Blankets, Stoves, etc., elo.a deputy sheriff from Pendleton arrived

Brook'a receipt (or killing squirrels
and gophers, wbioh ia easily prepared
and can be made at a cost not to eioeed
5 eeota per gallon. They readily take
this poison and it ia a suooess ia every

cents In Itvz. II may tw tnat tneir tenaer sym
All t, -- 1 r 1 T)l i n i

would optMise such pretensions
even if the veugence of hades

this ruornliiK and ill depart with the lea go oul to ine manuiartnrers oi uarrath whose product oomnmndtst 6V7.6U a ton
In t and only t Wl tn lt.supposed thief this evenitg.

1'rrhaiw they dun I want poor men to newore poured out upon it, and then
stuandi-rln- their auliatance In building home,
and to that end would "reaton the price" of Halt Value, or Less.particular. I will furnish with reoeipt

drugs to make tweoty gallons of tbewhen the last ilickermg spark of It w, or aboulj be, tbe hia-he- aim of
exiBtonce had boon cruBhod out of em' mero,,Dl ,0 Pl'i bia fostomera; poison (or $4 and guarantee the druga to

nulla, wlswi I'lulail. liihta price reU rrum U.en
a keg In lsT'l to II. Ul in IHH, and of window
flaaa, which fell from la W a box In 1H7I to
II. 70 In INVI. And poMlbly their phlloaophto

Mr. Haiii'rlM'ek's standard if cHitnitarlmiii. nr
iLiti-ntil- d t.i thn tA,n1 frtn. "n'1 ihHi ,h wlda-twt-k dru,f Arm of ooat leaa tbao 5 rents per gallon. Will be Sold Regardless of Cost.till) per iNint line ls"the average price In Irfin-du-

of ti principal eniiinnaliti.'S fur th pertud' r- - - -... , ., , . ills reU-- al the Idea of a or man having a
t( B. F. Hwauoabt, Ueppoer, Or.il, u I....1 . i i. ivmi'iiuao, rierung, ill., IS ao- - carpet on hla fliar, so they would removen that Is, lr a ten year period Oavinf

In.S m Its luiilille iniiiiI." ,ureuo --i,KK inn so, ia proven by tbe followii.B, from Fix np your homes at one with Stylish Furniture,
while thia opportunity ia offered.hven the miMt iwiiiai exammaiion or tna

toniptalhttt Iy "reatontig tne pnee irom ao
renu a yard In law) to 11.14. aa It was in 1HT8.

Then, If the fasir fellow In whwe lnumt theyMr. tsbelmau: "Id my aiiteeu yeare' rhsrt will reveal three facta which an eieenl- - For Male or Trade.
Inlv imiMiplHiil In fhla '(iperlenoe iu lbs ilrnu business I bave I. That In the ihtIihI rileiKling rrten IMS el K yoo want Ueppoer property don'tan working is not completely nappy, 11117

might reattm the price of hla wife a calico
rtrtaai from cenu a yard tn lavi tu lioeufca, aaGov. Uiudley, of Kentucky, Ifvfcl uJ, T' sr, lh fall In average pr

fail to nonsuit J. V. Morrow. For tbewhs prM'lu-all- the same as Unit whli-- baa Our Sale on General MerchandiseIt was in Ikts.
never seen or sold or tried a mediolne
that iiave aa good sntisfaction as Cbaro-berlsi- u'a

Uolio, Cholera and Diarrb.i a

taken nlaco mi' Is.'X And had the tnhle re Aada hlle they an In th rcel.iring pumnees
riaht person, one who wants to garden

leii.l. ,1 luw a ten years furllier I lie fnrmer fall they might frame to the rearna of tha
had his bolting republicans to as-

sist the democrats iu breaking a
quorum by refiibing to answer to

uu ll Iw aas-- Ui have nun h the greaUT, milk a (ew onws, raise chickens, etc., Irtalllr!rclaFmanufacturer of atl rails.
gan l'i la mado bam tnf r prill's rangtHl iiuirn higher fur suiiie yeanilleuiedy." Hold by Uonaer Urook. uuantltlea km a floe rrooosition to offer onelofiin IMS llisn In that y- -t. A glninv at the

Still Continues.
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

IwtT. at a ln h time tt commanded I iSS a ton,ii
hut In had fallen to . a Ion. This would Onoe developed wilt produce revenue of

il'JiK) veerlr. Will be sold on eav
Imrl will ulxlKitllate tlii 'ali iin nl, mr the
rice line In IMS uliowa that It.marka, not the

a guinihg of a full, but one whu h had been for rnalOe thi mil a eoiiuwuiira to And aome lu
tmcaiion ror mtorma iicirrrigiraK-- e ir-- ra. A. Uooilmao, a painter in tbe era- -

venting a vote being taken for ,,loy of IH.ner k 8ann. and a mini. atiini. tuna In Itri'irre--a. terms, would not object to takingMi of one cent la-- r ton tier nilla la lavl (the 63t(1 hns wa air. t nairman, ina our rfwna P a aa aaacres aa pan payment.lowoat rata In the world to I rwnla per ton l r
loliiS Ilia "good old rafe" thai prevailed laiiir n r armera at a oistaoc snouu eaii soonUniteu otaioa senator, buch trait-Ite- r of the Latter Iay Hsint faitb baa iiipriisi.yn.imiis"iinesni ' FRANK MGFflRLflND1S7.1. nr would tlieaai Mwtorrra or nrl.ai liWeither eie or ilurallun. II was greatly imll tn ta.th reaiawla t r the fnll In price thereby getting better aeleolion.orous treachery is a disgrace toh,w,B aiding evening aervines at tbe da. k tha mm. whit though the no

near the of the iwutury. durles the BA.VI YtUK GRA1M.haul what I'T and canal from t'hlragii tuthe republican tartv. Duana ftf WWlM aboroli dorlog the past week MANAGER.ea hal "Inmrtai he Anil thus an .w tork at a nrotlt lor r.na rr rnahl.ih. i.ht.f f.,i,n.i..liin i,r mv eullioftifue ato b an Interesting andl.. i. i..v,., - i fi rr In tha habit f rivlii IM.47 crala preniin argument anil ot the whole tree silver Few realise that each squirrel delmitrl in lara.
ll. ra Is rrvealnl. Mr. Chairman, the daloi intention.

trove llfiO worth of grain aonoally ""Pv JsVat a a.onensos lesa tiagraut iu tuo eyes of ivenrM i f aa founds! on "avrI The chart taeiiallv seven on another very
V'li.'hlTis argument vl the fra ailvrilea. (tif- a"." It fall to iliaf rimlnata tha Individualar ami tie aiivia-at- e an very aTieeain. Miv
very aimoua to ameliorate the sail ismlltiin. :

" " , ''I March weather still continues.
Waketee's Squirrel and Oopher Eilef-uiinet- or

ts tbe moat fTeie and eco-

nomical poison known. 1'rioe redooeJ

to 90 oca la. Oooaer k Brock and Minor

ul men. miver laeuimct to ih sine aim wining

fa-- thai M to tnaka up tba avaraew,
Tha larraaas la Waa,

Thvm la another aarlona omlaalon In my eol
ttsttftir's all, sationa a? fa.-- t 1 hra la on oom

. . h u.u . " " vno. lum i ana lain Ding certainly oannol be very Hut II la well worthy nlWi "rvt.'ta urict-a- .

not. Mr. (liairman, that during thecan bo cited M living argument successful under these circumstances,

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

mat from lust ti lana, arl niarsad nri i v mialitv whioh alan.la out I t Harlf an nr rnil-
a tramendoua fall and then by a gml rtaa la A Cti.. airniits. HeDpoer; J. A. WooleryKMit that avrn hlatllailnln of drt(a ahould notthat senators should be fleeted by ""a"h Al Evans and others report very
liriiwa nf eimillKHlltlra. the priom ot allvvr Va- -... . . aaeot. looe; Niobnla k teeh, agentsa .!irvt n(A nf tl.a rwvilrt. aucossMirul lambing dowo towarJs "the rtnl tint alluhtly. Though silver a,ivncata rra--

Islington.
have l'norvd It, a eotunmlitv which la tha
trtu-a- t and niaaaura of valua r diiir-rl-,

auriataains; In Ihia rwim-- l whmil or eot-tn- ,

Iron or ii'ivr, ailvr or s4d, and Ibat la
a aiwn nalt of human la' r And mf el-

aetid.M Hprlng ia far behind this year. Uiwnlly tkwat of tuia uniformity la I ha prico
of aiv,.r Ihoy v..r put It la ponnarll.m srtih.
1 hla other fa, t. Thus It Is av.r rwll Insiim wa aom-ho- liml iw.iha ra.-- , stliciti that Siiring Ihia ton n.l, win ailv, rn l"I SW I ii,. noola." It l I-I- If It la In i4 th ll.lw to whirh

ijitUiKii Fiid Yaan. Tbe feed yard

neit dor to Ihe Oaaette omr, now be-

ing ctKiducM by Wm. Gordon, ia per

Hon. Geo, W. Kiddle, of
county, io n rocout iaaue of tbe

rifiiuilcriler, rtttntu)U to explain! fectly equipped in every particular. Billf

II II 117 ),.,f from oth. r r.,inim-lili- a. tiiit t--n alia. rvf. rrr.1. Ihat llw wa of M,.r hava trn on
I V' I aVataV aK Pk'l fsaaV to llwlr fall or tn promoti. lhair riaa. .. av, r.. lr. ly im rwr.1 In th ilaat third
I I fill T fill Wen... n tha third 1 that Ih. r f a Ihr in. rw.front ;--

II I I IL JJ U. U II ) r. ntfllairl. did not Win In lf, l,nl In mrl.lli.. . of V tn th. I h.in
U LI Sr aWj i.v. Ilh. h --..... ar. tr; in l loiat ni.n I" r --nl in u.on. y and 1 v wut la pur

thl r..mitrv tl.. milltoii.-- t nimi of ailv. r m.-r-fure s i k li. j.i.,1,. . 1 -
iV. a for all our Ilia, r. -- l and Imarm- - In a .1 .y s wor f .Vlll. w.m.

l'te In mouth, cmu--d IjLJ .Ma r, V, , ,., ,i.,.i. u ,r riii'n I r ai" 1 " ", '"""'"'y
l"i'iii. ut In tha stoiiuii-h- It III W '.i HrlU,. II i uiriio tha . mora and l. mora and b--it r

All those can be procured at Thorn paon. k 1'innt, Lower Main Street
Heppner, Oregon. '

Thae rentlamen are nail aqtialntea thOrai,t llarnry, rr., ciHUam ami otlr rni.i.nami raa a motiry al thus In makln( loeaa aarUutis altb lraiilii( mu,
t'rtrra In kr'ln ltb tha ttmea. '

THOMPSON BTNNS,
Lin fiction tloiD at Salem, Tlio
cxplanatiou iIh not txlniu any

stilieita your patMnag and you may reel
assure.) ibat yntir bnraea wi.l tva well
eared lor hea lell In butrbarae. l'rieea
verv rra-osbl- . May tod grain (nrthing. Mr. KiiMlii iW tho track rh'iliiof. in. r. and laHU-- r trnuraii.t, moraaj wlilit ana In.l nr.iu.a. la. nn, of rt.oii sr. at niindlilt likh-- t

and n.llt. w.. In lb namn of nubr. d.t sale, t(bocftuno le hired tM cyuU h. n..l ao hn. k al ! a lw yuan furih. rm eaij rniu te Uat ua Mi hiiiia auJ aliuK.Ual. kU fiUo W fualat ft V,f ltttt


